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A STEADY AIM.

BY CALEB DO'N,

A fearless heart, a steady alw,
A mind to plan, a will to do

'l liesc have tn& power to conriuor fame,
To wiu a glory that is true,

The mariner who Rails the sea
Ilia ship of wind and wave the sport'

A straight course follow faithfully

Three gentlemen.' members of the Araa- -

tuer Rifle,club, yesterday afternoon were ir
intlw... town. of... Brighton,o rifle shotine.

I

The distance was 200 yards; all three wei

vm al.ootinir Creedmoorn rifles. From tors
" ' o - - - i

.1.. s.. a Anime iiriug poini. iu iuc tiir mc uuu
irmrtnallv ascended, so that a smalf tele- - praise

' - I .

nr.. lint a mind one. firmlv fixed in true whor i o- - ' "
w.la n fr nt a TULine of nerhflDS l.i A i iV. CENTENNIAL

STOREHARDWAR

On sale and constantly arriving,
TYRE IRON 1 'o 2J inches at 3 co8 per lb. '

D ruud and square, from 31(5 tr3 inche, 3 to 10 cent.
Do Band, i to 6 inches, from 3 to 10 cents,

PLOW MOULDS and irons, all shapes and sizes; '

WIRE CLOTH forscreeDS. of various, sizes,

BUGGY and Carriage Material of all qualities,
SPRINGS and AXLES, for Wagons, Carriagfs, Buggies, or Sulkies,

PRESERVING KETTLES brass and Fined, from 1 to 5 gallons,

APPLE PEELERS, 100doz. retail 73 cent
WHITE LEAD and prepared paints, nil colors

OILS, liuseed aBd machine, best brands. VARNISHES, all kiuds

COOKING Utensils, all sorts, sizes and styles,

SAWS!

VUat he ay reacn ins uesrmea pon.

ITiS sees in every cloudless nfcy
--The north-star- 's ever cqnatant lights

Anil when the totuoest storm sweeps by
Hi faithful eompnsa guides aright

Although along hia course may lie
Ureat shoal, far-stretch- ed o either

side,
His ship iu Rafety, hy and by,

Shall anchor iu. so wo haven tide,

K he bat at the holm statu! true
; Stand true to cornpnua; tr.ue4o chart,
And oyer keep faith star in view

And lose not steady aim and heart.

Ah, well he knows if he should cast
Hit chart away his rfiip would be

Vpon the treacherous shoals made fast,

So, ailor on the sea of life,
Let honest-pu-r pose be your gnidjei

Twill bear you o'er the shoals of strife
And anchor you in safety's tide,

Stand by your compass and your chart
With firmness and with steady aim;'

Your will todo and fearless heart
Shall win for you an honored name,'

A 1UCII WIDOW,

King David loved and wafriod a rich
widow. He was hungry, and met her in
the road with a large supply of bread and
wine and grapes and figs. Of course he
loved her. Even a dog licks the hand
that feeds him kindly, And Abigail was
ft noble woman, worthy to rule lu a royal
heart. Anna was also a widow rich in
faith. lint we are thinking of a rich
widow now living in North Carolina.
She also prepares great dinners and in-

vitesthe hungry poor, On cold rainy
days she keeps a pot of hot coffee on the
fire, and when she sees a suffering travel-
er, he calls him in, seats him before ft
fire to dry his clothes, and refreshes him
with a cup of oofTee and a loaf of bread.
Slie always has some smoking pies when
Tier pastors, or any other preachers come,
and they seldom fail to come when the
opportunity is presented. She inquires
among her neighbors and reads the pa-

pers to ascertain how she may do good
with her money, A year ago some hun- -

-- gry orphans passed her door, while she

Wc could saw off the north pole if we could get at itr DISSTON'S
'Great Atntricau " has uever beeu excelled: Saws of all sizes

and for ail ourposes. -
WELL BUCKETS, paleys, chains and ropes.
(.LASS, wiudovr. from 8 x lOto .Hi k 44. Blue Glass tinder.
NAILS, cut. from 10-pen- up3 per 100 lbs. From 10-pen- to

4, 3i to 4 cents. Wrought and horse-sho- e nails, Tariable.
SCREWS, tacks and brads of all sizes and-f- or all uses. .

Blacksmith Tools, all sorts ; a pateut drill, new and splendid.
ROPE, jute, eeisal, tnanilla. herrp and cotton, from J to 2 inches.
BELTING, rubber and leather, from 1 to 14 inches.
Horse Collars, horse and innle shoes, hames. and traces.
Edge Tools and borii.g implements in endless variety. r

FARM TOOLS and MACHINERY !

For all purposes of superior qunlity and equal to any demand.
Straw Cutters, Cradles, Plows. Rakes, Hoes and Shovels. ,

Uouse Itinmk stock (jn my line) complete
Saddlers' hardware and tools, fu'tjisortinent.

- Table aud Pocket cutlery elegaut aud abuudaut,
.": .f--:j Pistols from 25 cents to $20 plate revolvers'.

.Guns from childreuV $2 to $40 sporting.
IRON GATES and FENCES, aud gate latches.

IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE BEST.
Crampton'a Imperial Soap in the Bt.
Crampton' Imperial Soap is the B t,
Cramplon Imperial soap is the 15et.
Crampton's Imperial SSoap is the Beet,

Crampton h Imperial Soap la the Ileal.
CratnptoR's Imperial Soa, is the Bel.
Cramplon' Imperial Soap in the Rest.

Crampton' Imperial Soap ii the Best.
Crampton'x Imperial foap is the Best,
Cramplon Imperial Soap is the Bcxt.

This Soap in manufactured from pure material; j

and as it contains a large per centage oi
Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equ 1

to the best imported Castile Soap,
and al the sane time con-

tain all the cleansing
properties of the celev

bra ted German
and French

Laundry Sua pa.
It in therefore re-

commended for the
use in the Laundrj,

Kitchen and Bath Room,
and for general household

purposes; also for Printers,
Painters, Engineers and Machinist,

it will remove spots of Ink, Tar,
Greane. Oil, Paint, etc., from the hand

The Huntington, Pa., Monitor of April 5th,
1877, pronounces this soap the best in the
market, as follows:

Reader, we don't want you to suppose that
this is an advertisement, and pjtsa it over un-

heeded. Head it. We want to direct your at
tention to the advertisement of "Crauipton's
Imperial Soap." Having used it in our office
for the last year, we can . recommend it as the
best quality of soap in nse.lt is a rare thing
to get a soap that will thoroughly cleanse print- -

ins ink from the hands, as also from linen; but
Crampton's laundry soap will do it, and we
know whereof we speak. It is especially adapt
ed for printers, painters, engineers and ma-

chinist, and it will remove erease of all de-

scription from the hands ns well as clothes,
Willi little labor. Tor general household pur
poses it cannot be excelled.

Manufactured only hv Crampton Brothers, 2,
4, 8 and 10, Rutgers Place, and 33 and 35,
Jefferson St., New York.

For sale by

C. HI. wins,
46 SALISBURY, N. C.

EUGENE L. HARRIS.
zlrlist in Crayon,

Sassafras Fork, N. C

PORTRAITS .ENLARGED
in the most finished style of crayon drawing
from
PHOTOGRAPHS,

FEREOTYPES,
DAGUERREOTY'PES,

MINIATURES, ETC.
14xl7$10.00. Framed $13.00. 18x22 $15.00

Framed $20.00.
Send for circular. 51:

HARDWAR

WIIEi YOU WAAT

HARDWARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at Ho. 2, Orii;ite
Row,

D. A. AT W ELI
Salisbury, N C June 8 if.

Greensboro Female College.
GltEEXSBOKO, N. C.

The Spring Session of JS78 will begin on
Thursday, the 10th of January.

This Instiution offers superior advantages on
reasonable termn.

For full particulars, apply to T. M. Jones,
President.

N. II D. WILSON,
9: If Pres. Board of Tiustees.

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
To take effect Jane 12d, 1877.

GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leavf.
Salisbury i S 55 A.M.Third Creek. ... 9 04 A. M. y 45 "
StateBville 10 30 ' 10 So "
Plotts 11 07 " ill 07 "
Catawba U 27 " ;H so
Newton .... 12 18 P. M.12 20 p.-M-

(..'anova 12 38 " 12 3S "
Hickory 1 05 " 1 25 "
Icard 2 05 "12 10 "
Morganton 2 50 " i 2 53 "
Bridgewater... 3 37 " 3 40 P. M.Marion 4 25 " 4 30 "
Old Fort ' 5 18 '" 5 20 "
Henry 30

BRUSHES paint, varnish, white wash, horse, scrub and all other kinds fine and coarse.

Wine aud Cider Mills. Cane Mills and Evaporators.
Carpenters' Tools, splendid and atgp complete than ever and

Still a few n&tre of them Machines left !

Come one come all, and see Sam Taylor, the paraxon of RvR. Cbawfokii's Centennialwas not at home, and she still regrets that one morning to look very blank and per-the- y

did not stop and let her come and plesed, and a friend asked what ailed
Hardware Store.

COME TO CRAWFORD'S.

illllllllllllllllllllliiP
1 CHEAPER. THAN" EVER, g

8CBSCKIPTION BATES ;

Per Year, payable In advance, , $2 00
, S31Six montua,. -

ADVEBTiSIKO BATES:

One lacaTone publication,. ., fl 00
- " two publications, 1 60

Contract rates lor months or Tear,

IHIIH8 ATTRA3TI0H
--i j-

- BELL'ff y

The Jeweler of Salisbury.
THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

ELEGANT ATCHES

JEWELRY
CLUSTER DIAJfOND AND 18K EN

GAGEMENT RINGS,

Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
No charge will be made for engraving anj

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &
Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
lowest and warranted.

N. B. Any article of Jewelry old by me in
the last three-yearsi- f found not as represented
can be returned and money will be refunded..

22:lv B. A. BELL.

HOHE AGAIN !

And I am happv to say that I have the best
selected stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

I have ever onered in tins imrket; and can
sell them lower than ever known before
Black Alpaca, 2o to 4octs. per yard; 4- -4 Sheet
ing? ct.; Flannels, 20 to 30 cla.; and bargains
in pant goods; bargains io every department.

Clothing: ! ClotMnc I ClotMss!

In tins line I can offer great inducements,
and can say to my customers ihat thev can nave
25 per cent, bv callinz on me before buvinjr
elsewhere.

ALSO
A full line of Hals, Boots, Shoes, Crockery,
Groceries, &c, and I expect to continue the

ROOT AND HERB BUSINESS
as heretofore. Call and see.

V. WALLACE.
(3:2mos.)

JOSHUA THOlAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Backeve Mower and Reapei.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Eclipso Portable Farm Engines.

Ilion "Wheel Horse4 Rakes.
--Continental Feed Cutter.

Call Steel mid Cast Plou.
Watt Cast Plows.

IMill Stones, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths. Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Seii for Catalope an! Price List.
(26:6mo.)

outjj-tlant- tc,

A Monthly Magazine devoted to Litera-
ture. Science and Art, published in Wil
mington, North Carolina.

The Corps of t ontrihntors include several
of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres
ent d.iy. A Serial Story, Poem, Sketches, Re
views, Scientific and Historical Articles will
appear in every nnniher. This Magazirte will
contain onlv Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR &00.
SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
t page one year $120 oo I i page one Insertion $25 00

X " ' " 75 oo ' " " 15 oo
h " " " 50 0() I if " 10 00
V " " " 36 00 I a " " " 5 00

All communications should be addressed
to Mks. CICEUO V. HAUKIS,

Editor and Proprietor.

KERR ORAIGE,
gttoriuij at ato,

Salisbury, 3XT. C

5t f
To the "Working Class. We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time,
or for their spare uiomeuts. Business new.
light aud profitable. Persons ,f either sx
easily eayi from 50 cents to $3 per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Hoys' Hud girls
earn nearly as much as meu." That all
who see this notiee may send their address,
and test the business w make this unpar-
alleled offer: Tsuch as are not well sat-
isfied we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writiog. Fuii particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Hom-ao- d Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mail. Reider if you want
permanent, profitable work, address Qeoroe
SftVSO At (, . ,,!. 1;iBtj.

The display of native fruits at our late
was a matter of both pride and grati- -

tocation to all who teel an interest mine
. . . , ... .

tare or our state, ine various exm 01- -

are enuueu to tne Tiiaims oj me
.1 1 t.lpublic,..........out in an especial manner snouiu

be awarded to those gentlemen
.M i. j - ii.. 1. ..it..:. ....,

exniimeu uie grom i wcu u
orcnartis. uosi prominent araoug

Mr.......J. RNeill of Yancv-
county. His

display, we venture to say, was thtf most
splendid ever made from one orchard by
one grower in North Carolina, both in
size, quality and variety, Of the two
barrels of Gloria Mundi the average weight

u uuUre, nm kvum i.sounces. ue apueurHucts
was beautiful in the extreme and were
uuexceuea in America.

"r U career Fu.uufc.Sb
. . . . ii jipart useim lesson wi au uo re u,.- -

. . 1

Isea to make an maepennent living wun
W U means to oegiu wun. ieiore u.

. i. A rwar he was a carnenicr iu i ue wwu vi

' ".

try and integrity, but possessed of little
capital. Abqpt the beginning of the war,
naving marriea in mat couniry ne sein eu i

in Yapcey on a small mountain farm on
Bald Creek, a tnwttary of uaney ltiver.
On this farm was the nucleus ofan orchard,

d perceiving the capacity of this conn -

t fQV froit growing, he set to work, re--

d to devote ,iraself to the business.
n nrune(i crafted and planted, selecting
the varieties, and expending all his
time anJ menus bevond tho snnoort of
his famnv, and labored with dillieenee,
patience an(i practical intelligence until
he succeeded inestablishing the best or-

chard of the size perhaps in the State.
His example has had a happy influence.
on all his neighborhood, and he is so far
from market about 45 miles from the
market railroad depot as to make his
present profits less than they should be,
he has laid the foundation of a fortune for
his children, and pointed the way to a
great prosperity for his county. "Riley
Neill's apples are already known further
away than any-ma- n's in North Carolina,
and tbcir celebrity is still advancing.
Four years ago Gov. Vance sent two bar
rels of them to a friend in England who
reported them among tli3 best he had
ever seen in any part of the world.

Such men are worth something to the
country. We would be glad to have the
benefit of his experience for the readers of
the Farmer and Mechauic, and if any oc
casion should arise for North Carolina
fruits to be displayed abroad, J. R. Neill
is the man to do it.

Dio Lewis hasturned tin again. This
time he wants straw pillows for babies.

Milk river is iu Massachusetts. Tbey
named it Milk because milk is about the
same thing as water

The pope's eldest brother died at ninety,
his mother at ninety-eigh- t, and his grand
father at ninety-thre- e.

Habberton account for the foolishness
cf the small bov. "The small bov had a!
father, and this father was once a small
boy himself."

Thc Chicago Journal says : "When a
man imagines that he is a prophet and a
philosopher he takes to long hair and a
djrty overcoat,"

Two million years ago, a bird twelve
feet high was promenading along the bauk
of the Connecticut river, and Prof. Hitch
cock has just discovered its tracks.

.IT"-- . lrami is sometimes personinea as a
.j j - if i

, , . ... ... A.

be a bald-heade- d man buying a bottle of
patent hair restorer.

Mr. v actersou tens in ins lecture or a
Mississippian who was asked whether it
was worth while to carry a pistol : "Well,
stranger," he answered, "you moot move

I 1 a , ... .
auoui tor a year ana not want ir, ana

j men again you mouc, ana, it you uo need
it, you will need it powerful."

The Charleston News indulges extra va
gant hopes. "One of these days," it says,
"the ideal president will take up his
quarters at the white house, and frame a
message that can be read in five minutes.
and will leave the public in no uncertain
ty as to his views on every matter of ira
portance."

uenton, lexas, has a desperado of
African descent named Faust, whose ideas
of fun are rather peculiar. Cocking a
pistol on a divine, he made him get down
on his hands and feet, bleat like a sheep,
and compelled him to but an oak tree un
til he made tho acorns fall. Mephisto- -

pheles will run off with that fellow some
ftav

I

Catholicism Amoxg Nkghoes. There
are said to be 50,000 colored people in Geor- -

gia who profess the Catholic faith, and the
one thing which the priests regard with the
most fear and detestation, is a Methodist
camp-meetin- g anywhere in their vicinity,
That i one tjnng the negro cannot resist

Church of England. In a recent charge
to his clergy. Archbishop Trent, of Dublin,
takes a vpry desponding view of the pros-
pects of. the English State Church.IIe
thinks that the chief danger comes from the
interference of the State, and says that "the
State, as a political organism, is far less
Christian than it used to be; can hardly be
said, as -- such, to be Christian at all."

Catholic Cjiubciies is New York The
Romish churches in New York, it seems, are
no better conditioned than the Baptists'.
According to recent reports, they have but
one consecrated church in the whole arch-
diocese of New York. As they do not con-

secrate churches until paid for, this indi-
cates that they have in the whole jurisdic-
tion of New fork but one church that has
no debt.

Till ri. v ii'isi . in n.1 m si linn iiwiuu mavb iuava i

tion. One of tho shooters, while looking
through the glass t mark a shot fop one
of his companions, exclaimed Uat ho saw

the ball as it sped on its mission. The
announcement was. received with incredu- -

litv. l.nt .in rf thn other shooters wont to"Ji- -t -

crU n.l h also saw the ball almost
- u l.o 4i- .- tinfrh its whole

flight, nearly the whole line of its trajec- -
rv nntil it atrnrk the tarfret. So inter,v'" "

Nt.inr and Wntifnl was the siirht that ,' ' T - w

very ball was watched by one or the oth- -
fimftl,P wntlpnipii: and it is an actual' "m ' "

ai. "i. i : i. ti.ol.nll urnnl.lIilCL lUUli MIW WIIIHinuimHieuim
8V11KC IHW laigtll; Wium TO opt" I

efrt.olr Tf. iraz Avon in sisled unon

that the rotary motion of the ball could be
observed. HorUr N. Y. Herald.

A SACRED OLP RLIC,
. I

A colored man yesterday turned auc- -

tioiieer to work off two oldf stoves for a
dealer on Gatnot avenue. Uao was som
without trouble, but a tne otner "iieia
over" on him, he mounted a. barrel and
bemin r '

Uem'len ana woman, tus yero soyp
was once de property of Ueorge asmng- -

ton,"
A huge langb of derision greeted his

statement. Singling out the biggest man
in the crowd, the auctioneer asked :

'Doan vou believe dat George Wash
ington once owjsed 4is yere stove T"

"No, sir." - ,

"Dat's de same as callin' me a liah, sah,
and you'll ljey to chaw denrwords, sah."

He jumped jlown and waltzed oyer to
the stranger, but was knocked down in
a York minute. That was plenty for
him, and after feeling of his head to see
how much of it was left, he mounted the
barrel and called oqt :

"How much do I heah for dia stove
once de property of Gin'ral Grant. De
stove dat Washington owned was busted
un doorin' de war!" Detroit Free Press.

l'AT'3 DREAM.

A son of the Emerald Isle was observed

him. Pat said he had had a dream. "A
good or bad one tn asked his friend. Pat
answered it was a little of both. "Faith,
I'll tell -- ye, I dreamed I was wid the
Pope, who was as great a jintleman as
any in the disthrict, an' he axed me would
I drink ? Thinks I, would a dnck swim T

And seeing the craythur, an' the lemons
an' the sugar on the sideboard I towld
him I didn't care if I tuk a wee dran of
punch." "Cowld or hot V axed the Pope,
"Hot, yer holiness," I replied and with
that he .stepped down into the kitchen for
the bilin' wather, but before he got back
1 woke straight up; and it s ilisthressing
me that I didn't take it cowld."

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Among the mult itude of suggestions for
spending Sunday is a profitable way, we
ay that Saturday night is one of the rest--

ing places in the journey of life, when it
becomes every man to settle his accounts.

w w ' aj--
. . rIMC III 21

siBgie weeK is easily reviewea its nus- -

.w-- , -i-"- -

ence cornea to gooa account. 1 he man
of business should some time on Saturday
iuwiv uia ins hooks, examine ms out- -

standing debts, and see that all is straight
and safe. This is all the more important
if his accounts are numerous. Great

Ln.nfnlr.lnAn J Z J -- -u"ltos 18 iuhbu u ne woum es- -

"p iuiortiiiioineut .tuu nouoie. ne
who knows exactly how he stands every
Saturday night will not be likely to live
a poor man; or, if hedoes, he w;ill hardly
ever be found in debt or in want.

2. Settle with conscience. Let him re--
view his words and his actions, his mo- -

tives ana his feeliugs. during the past
week. If anything is seen to be wrong
or defective (and who is he without fault T)

let the remembrance of it be carried into

, . ,u i.i- - i T .i.uo muiucu. ijcl mm in prayer rcck not
only forgiveness for what he has been
amiss in the past, but grace to do better
the coming week,
H3. Settle, with the Lord's treasury. E,very
man owes constant returns of gratitude
to the Giver of all good. Is it. not meet

I to finUh tljo settlement of Saturday night
Thvntrionrinrr nil malt-- f lm
and setting apart of the portion of its pro,- -

fits to serve some good cause that will
promote the glory ofHim "wljogave Him
self for us ?" How much better and !ap?
pier might life be with a downright hon- -

est settlement every Saturday night !

How much brighter wouldSu-ffda- y morn- -

ing be; How much more profitablo the
whole day,

The Polite Mxf 'A polite man,"
said the Due de Moray, "isone who lis-

tens with interest to things he knows all
about when they are told him by a person
who knows nothing about them,"

To form a. correct judgment concerning
the tendency of any doctrine, wo should
rather look at the fruit it bears in the
disciple than the teacher. For lie only
.made it they are made by it,

Vices that are familiar we pardon, and
only new ones reprehend.

If the waves threaten to engulf yon,
don't add by your tear to tho amount of
water. -

.

ORDERS FOR
Responsible persons, or on

PROIPT AMD CAREFUL ATTENTION, tfe
COURT AND JUSTICES'

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

15;Iy

PRINTING FROif
cash remittances, shall receive

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND

SALISBURY, N. C BSH- -

rU, Ms Af. lA V 'if' W J
.:i I. ift - r V rJ ' fV 4V " V V w v

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.
Beautiful situated next to Capital Square

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.
f

. GET TllETBEST.

The Raleigh News.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

JST'Scnd Postal Card for Sample Copj.

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Kaleigh, C

Blacta and Mersot
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SAUSIiTWY, N. C

feed them, as she had often done before,
0 what a treasure iastrch a woman ! "Her
price is far above rubies." The gold of
Ophir could not buy her frotn our people.
And when the Lord shall take his treas- -
nre home (and we pray that he may spare
her many days) the people will weep as
they did when Darcas died, and show th I

garments which she gave them them, and
the alms which she so freely bestowed,
But how came such a woman here T We
raised her! Yes, she was a poor orphan
girl, and some friend sent j.. her tor school
ft id she improved her opportunities and
became an intelligent, industrious, and 1

economical woman, She became also the
wife-o- f a good business man, and they
accumulated a large estate, Death made
her a widow, and the Lord appointed her
0 le of his stewards to do good on the
earth. We could. name many such wo
men in our noble State, and generally- -

they are the mothers of our most useful
men. Let us then take all our little girls,
your little daughtersryour neighbors' lit-

tle daughters, and the little daughters of
thn dp.aVL niid train thpm tn wnllr in tlo
paths of purity and usefulness, so that
they will do good and not evil al the
days of their lives. "They may, he poor,
aud their poverty may help to prepare
then) for the-dati- ea and trials of life, But
let ns try. to leave them au inheritance
which will oqe day make them rich in
wiidom and grace, rich in grateful love
and good works on the earth,-Frien- d. -- Orjihan'1 '

"COULDN'T LIE FOR THAT MONEY."

A story is told of a young lawyer, wio
had in his hands a number of unsettled
accounts against an old farmer in the
vicinity, who uever paid tiny debts until
he was sued, and then only after loud out- -

cries against the lawyers Jbr grinding

i.m xi..u m ercmo uui, w ne u me lawyer or--

cd to discount him ft dollar and a half if
he would go into the street, mingle with
'oil the groups of people whom he might
meet antt lead in conversation up to a
point where he could incidentally remark
that 'he (the lawyer) "was a sharp and
worthy fellow. The old man wanted the
money nuallyi he said impressively t

"Squire! I'm p very old man and hav'e
done many wicked things in my life ; but
with ray views of eternity I can't lio like
that for money." The dollar and a half
was discounted without extorting any
recompense therefor,

A red-nose- d reprobate, whose wardrobe
could ouly have been njerchautablo by
the pound, entered the corner.grocery,
tnd planting aq empty soda-wat- er bottle

ou the counter, said r "Gimme some al-

cohol to cleau silver with." "All right,"
responded the dealer in wet goods, 'let's
eeyour silver." Boston Jinlletin,

There is a'dead editor out West. He
died suddenly. The cause of his death

'vas this paragraph ,:

"Cows, elephants, rhinoceroses and hjp.
popotato uses may run gracefully, but a
woman can --never."

Th settled it. Next morning he was
found a corpse, with a gory Iroomstick
planted through his heart.

Woman, now-a-day- s, rUes to any i

, emergency. j

c-- iel
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DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners Deeds, Sheriffsj

Deeds. Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificates,
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the

- WATCHMAN OFFICE.

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leave.
Henrv "6 O0Ta . "M .

Old Fort G 12 A. M.i 6 15
Marion 7 07 " 7 10
Ilridgewater 7 52 7 55
Morganton 8 22 8 28
Icard 9 05 9 10
H ickory 9 50 9 52
Canova 0 20 10 23
Newton 10 35 10 37
Catawba !11 25 11 35
Plotta 11 55 12 00 P. M.
Statesville 12 32 P. M.I 12 52
lhird Creek ; 1 40 " 1 45
Salisbury . 2 30

Great chance to make money. If vou
cant get polrt you can (jet greenbacks.GOLD We need a ptrhon In every- - town to take
subscriptions for the largest, cheapest
iin.i w.-i-i niu.iuaun lauuiy puuucailun

In the world. Any one can become a successful
agent. Tne most elegant work of art given free to
subscribers. The price Is so low that almost every-
body subscribes. One airent reports making over
$150 a week. A lady agent reports taking over 4x
subscribers In ten days. All who engage make mon-
ey fast, i ou can devote all your time to the busi-
ness, or only vour spare time. You-nee- not be away
from home over night. You can do it as well as
others. Full particulars, directions and terms freeElegant and expensive Outtit free. If vou want pro-
fitable work send us your address at once. Ir, c ostsnothing to try the business. No one who engages
falls to make great pay. Address "The People's
Journal," Portland, Maine. 42:lv.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
end various other blanks for sale Ler

DE. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of tlie Eye and Ear

in the Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Limited to the
EYE and EAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Kefi rs to the Stat Medical Society and
to tho (ieovgia Medical Society.

47: ly.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOMODATION.

I have fitted up an Omnibna and Baggage
Wagon which are always ready to convev per-
sons to or from the depot, to and from parlies,
weddings. Ac. Leave orders at Mansion Houst
or at my Livery A Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A.BBINGLE- -

Am 19. tf.

XOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN


